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For Hale—Pig» Pnoue 41**84.
WANTED MISCELLANEOUSÍ.

I

.. F/,r 9ent—Two furnl.lied rooms with beat, 
light and bath. Tal. ima, Mrs. J. Edgington.

For Sala or Trade for Hood River property— 
‘I-room modern resilience, fnrnaee, fl rep lace, 
fas, electricity, paved street, «ewer for *5M0 00. 

'bone 4484 or call IÛUK May HI. <>23

For Male—I bi« Hocking Valley cider presa, 
sold new for used 6 limes, now 930.(0.
Phone R2F41. The Dalles. oJO

For Rent Reasonable — a front «leeplnt 
room, fnruace heat. Tel.^aw. olGtf

For Rent-Small apartment. Tel. Ä32 olBtf

For Sale—World Mtar hosiery and knit nn. 
derwear are juat a Illite better Try them «nd 
you’ll wear no other. Hweiser line of drew 
and drapery materials Tel Mr«. EH la Burn«, 
No. kdX W uwif

For Sale—15 acre«, daily and poultry farm, 
good well, lota of waler for Irrigation, fru|t. 
berrtea, «took, chlcfcena. implement«, food 
hotiMe. furniture, year’g wood, good barn and 
out building«: U mile earn of Odell. Price 
right, lerme. L. H. Rota,owner. Odell. o50 
— - - rn- WN_. t,- ■ - -i - --T-

Tn Fxchsnse- Income propertv st Seaside 
tor Hood River rencii not exceeding »».(Da In 
value. Foor new bungalows, «lx lots near 
ocean, furnished, electricity, plumbing, city 
wsier, Qneat year around climate In north
win. What hsve you? Address Owner. Box 
KU, H -aside, Or. o23

For Exchange—Ht nek and dairy ranch. 
Want home pnqssiltlon. Income, what have 
you? Address C. M. C., care Glacier. sit

Portable gasollue power wood naw. Will 
call Immediately In either city nr valley. 
"Quick, gtssl work," my motto. W. J Caln. 
I'hone 3103.

Keirny Notice-Taken upon my placelu tbe 
Helmont district, s bay mate, weigh I about 
hsD pounds. Owner may have same by pav
ing coat nr keep and advertising. Hall Rob- 
eras, bur m, KI. 4. . o3o

Estrav Notice — A bav home about nine 
years uld. weight about I10U pounds, was tak
en np st the Leva Bed Orchardn during the 
Ian! week ot tvepteiuber. owner may have 
name by paying tor keep and advertising. Tel. 
Parkdale 26 <>23

Wanted— By szperteneed ranch amt fruit 
man. a yssr sround Job on fruit ranch with 
tklrly good hon«». Pboue 6864. on

Warned—Slump puller; must be cheep- Also 
blds on land ciearlbe. Phone Odell IPX <2D

Wanted—Phonograph men. - Nationally 
known concern desires to g«t tn touch with 
experienced phonograph aalranien and man
agers offer splendid proposition to men who 
qualifies. Address Box BX. care of Glacier, 
giving age. experience and past record In find 
letter.________________ ___________________ »23

Wanted—Competent maid for general bouse- 
work. Tel. 2583 n?3tf
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For Hale- Late model Ford Touring Car In 
good condition; gool robber. Inquiro F aah 
Ion Garage. oM

For Hale—One American No. 4 Arbor Presa, 
go.Ml bargain. Good buy. Ilartol.Mansfield, 
phone 1111.

For Sale—It-la nr and ptne wood also 4foot 
delivered Kaaland West Hide and Hood Klver. 
Phone I6MX. allit

old negro 
corn, de

lle

For Bala—At a bargain, brood sow and pigs 
■lx weeks old Also reglateied Du roc boar tor 
aergiça,OS. Call IHC3. evenings. r>23

an honor . worth attaining, 
lie tlie first nominee?

you through picking apples? 
remain on the trees the equi- 
liable to relieve yon of

For Hale—O. 1.(1 Cheater White pigs, nine 
weeks old. Phone MM. ol6tf

For Sale—My tailor shop property on Css. 
cade avenue Just east ot Pythian bnlldlnt A 
fine <ip|M>r Innlly tor some on». Hee Carl Hne
in w at the premises. a2Htl

For Sale—Mowing machine. bobsled with 
7-fool run nera, ¿mated, covered bnggy, and s 
Mdille. TeL I* Parkdale. L. R. Fiscus. aliti

Warren-Greenwood truck line 
agreed to transport to Portland, 
of charge, all apples donated 

hospitals and charitable liislltu- 
Every disabled soldier,

week thnt 
aiming memliers 

Commerce. Tlie

The 
from 
along liehlnd. 
down on his knees.

interesting. We predict 
ball will tie crowded. In
trant to express an appre- 
the 
the

For »nie—Or trad, for llood River property 
s mhhII larm near Garfleld, Wa»h. Phone MM 
or rail st MU Stats Mt. and see owner <>23

that. the 
forprloH-
WHH en- 

tlìÌM very 
one pnr-

Wanted—Couple to keep bouse for me Han
ford Smith, tel. 3394. o23tf

For Hale—Tuberculin tested. fre»h. young 
Hnl.tsln now«. •' mile, east of Caecade Locks. 
Columbia Hiver Highway. C. K. Fields, Cas- 
nade IXMka, Ore. Bit

HOOD RIVER VAI.I.KY HUM ANKHOCIKTY 
Hood Klver. (Ire. .tarne« Htranahan, I'rea 

Mra. Alma Howe. Hoc. lialle Hillier. Trena. 
Call phone 1201 r

Hnve the si-bools nini college» 
Do 

think soiierly

' For Hair—Ml sores. Irrigated. 4R mile 
■ appi » ciaared. I lu orchard balance 
i nes- hniiw, good road. IXWniO Items 
I H. F.. Hcoli. >

LAIIRKL REBEKAH LODGE No. «7,1.0 OF, 
Meets first and third MoudsyM each month 

Cleo, irenz, N. (4.
Mrs. Elizabeth KaMman, V. G. 

MIrh Gertie MH Im, Her.

ti^vhether American insti- 
UTrt* stabilized by their luil-

. Warned— Women cannery worker» In ap- 
R'« •“<* -£•»"• Apply Libby. McNeill a Libby, 
'4 b# Or«. <>23
' Wanted-Board for girl It years old going to 
school, reasonable. Address C. T. C., care of 
Glaclar.___________ ________ s4tt

For Hale — A portable gasoline woodaaw, 
mounnsl on Ford truck. Isit- of city and 
country work and two woodyards Tel. :(40<. 
<’»n he seen st 1108 Union'Ht. W. J. Caln, 
Hood Itlver. o»W

(JANH5 W R. (’ M»‘«-tR Mcond and fourth
Salurdayaof each month at K.ol P. hall. 
«« Correan Miranahan, Proa I dent.
Mra. barloen Meyer, Secretary.

bouse, »08 Pine foreet. 
Inquire or Mrs. Floren ee HI mon ton at Parle 
r*lf* - o28tr

CO Hood Klver Commanilery No. IX, K.T 
ZA-4 Meets every drat Tuesday evening 

WHgr each month. K. L. Hcobee. IS. C. 
Win. Irwin, Recorder.

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. ». K. « H. M, Meets 
In Masonic Hsll every third Tneedav In 
each month. W. F. Laraway; t. 1. M. 

A. Canfield, Recorder.

Mf H( >M K CAM P 34H*.i, K. N. A. meets «econd 
and fourth Fridays of eacb month at old K 
of P. hall.

Mildred Bartholomew, O. 
Zana Cai nee, Rec.

HOOII KI VFR CHAI-FKK NO. W, O. E. H 
Meets second and fourth Tiieadsy even IA 
of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed 

Mrs. Iva Hcobee, W. M.
Helen Carson. Fec’y.

'I1LKWI1.HE IXJDGE NO. 107, I. O. O. F- 
Meets In rra'ernal hall, every Thursday 
night. R. V. Dickson. N. G.

Geo. W. Thomson. Secretary.

For Hsia—A small slsed National «-ream sen- 
— -- —— — Tat- Fuk-

dale Î4. o8tt

Orcliardist. liais* yon figured 
up what your state income tax Will 
lie next year? Time ytiu were doing 
a little figuring. Tilit* Novemlier 
election approaclii*».

For Hale- Bpray-tree clover bay. Tel. 2W4 
C. K. Bone. (>2lf

For Hale—Two residences on Cascade ave. 
Pluiue 548*2. nix

For fiale—One 3grade grading machine now 
In opération, ('all aii«1 «ee the work It doe« at 
niyplace on Av.lon Way. Phone 5177. w. H. 
Corey. <>23

For Hale—A Kimball piano J. K. Wilcox, 
Mosier. Or. otair

For Hale—Ile taival creale separator with 
motor; regletered Jersey bull 6 moa. old; 8x1*2 
axmlnaterrng Tel. Odell 112. ol«tr

MINCEMEAT. Delicious Flavor. It has the kick. 2 pounds for

b““4ratow. Tel. after « pm.
No- *V51* ____________ ol«tf

,u,rnl,h«d bungalow for little 

bouVryriaw‘‘,on

For Hale—A good Jersey oow. Tel. Odell IM. 
Neal Nunemaker. a25if

For Hale—Good dry 16-In. flr wood, delivered 
phone 4717 Call morning or evening, alltt

For Hale—Residence. 8 rooma. alsobclothee 
clorrts. baib, pantry. Fine view of Columbia 
from front porch. Hewer connections, hsae 
inent, garage, frail. Phone 4774. S18tf

For Hale or Trade—13 acre« In applet and 
peara «lx to twelve ysata old, »acrasin altaira. 
folio. 4’00 down, c op payments. P. O Box »4. 
Steiineld, Ore. all oS.n« d4

I-ewla* Trapneated Red». Official Average tor 
PA-I 11 months, Issegga per bird. 60% non. 
sellers. Ralph K. Lewis. gjlif

For Hale- Black mare, weight 1100 lbs., work 
single or double. Inquire M. H. Bader, Park 
dale, phone Fgrkdale W. Blltf

have

AN APPLE WEEK OPPORTFNTTY

CHIRARDELLI GROUND CHOCOLATE
3 pound can

Skbeerlption, S2.00 Per Year.
......

. A4>VKKTlMlNO RATtM
F<ir4|gD «geni», JO ecu la per Imh, leal Ik par 

ceut «•nimte'lon and 1 perceniceab dlecoool; 
11 aMl"Ul rate, 30 nenta, Intermittent ad vert le 
erano and ‘3* crut« per loch; reg it 1er local ad- 
v*rtlacre, ‘.*0 cent» per Incb. extra cberge tor 
wreierrea poetUon. Ctaattded uda Nevo ta per 
Tine for Orel weea, lulnlmoni ,n cento; and 4 
o nto per Hue aucct-Mive additional weeka, 
minimum 10 cenia; local reader. 10 cenia per 
line for drst Inaertlon. 5 cento tor each euocea. 
alvo additional Inaertlon minimum eacb 
week fb venin. '*

a Denm- rat. Hi» Is nn endeavor, a 
sole endeavor, to upbuild and keep 
intact bls mn.hlne for ixmtrol of 
Oregon governmental 'affairs. We 
predict that the voter» are sensing 
his manipulation.», however, and that 
Jie ia going to lose some toe holds 
next November 4 when Oregon voters 
return T on Ks. a« -state treasurer.

FAKMFKS AND TIIE SCHOOL 
FLND

The following editorial from the 
H.ilein Statesman, opposing tito notion 
of Governor l’ierce and Treasurer 
Myers in foreeimdiig school land 
mortgages at tlie present time, has 
inoro than ordinary aignifieancc from 
the fait that the Stut*<*smaii was very 
friendly to Governor l’ierce at the 
lust election:

•Ul an evbleme <*f liow tlie attack 
on tbe Irreducible kcIkhiI fund is 
simply a cheap kind of politic» It is 
oi.ly nmeaeury to mention that the 
b< liool luml bnurd has sent out for 

-foreclosure 1st notes and mortgages.
On 58 of this number the interest 
was paid in full in 1922 ; 45 in 1923 
and six in 1924. It will lie seen that 
there was only from six months to a 
year ami a half Interest due on all 
.381 of these notes which are under 
foreclosure.

Anticliaitiiig a condition of hard 
Xiiues such ns we have had. and ls*- 
in;; anxioUH to provide vn advance to 
pr(*veqt the farmer« from losing their 
laud tin* legisle Hire passed ll law 
|m*eting precisely this emergency, 
which law 1ms Im.cii disregarded. Tn 
chapter 272 of sessioi. laws of 1923 
we find the fiillowing:
—"ProrvirHug thnf if it should appear 
(o the satisfaction of the Iniard tliHt 
tlie mortgagee cannot make the pay
ment of interest and tliat foreclosure 
will work an injustice mid that fore- 
<lonure is not necessary to secure tlie 
fund from Iohh, the lH>ard may extend 
tlie time for jia.vlng such interest a» 
now dm* for n ¡icriod not exceeding 
two years."

It is evident from this 
land ixiard is unnecessarily 
ing mortgages and tlie law 
acted to prevent them doing 
tiling. There can only Im* 
jkisc in this and that is to exploit 
the condition of the school fund. 
There I» only one renson why the 
condition of the »chool fund might be 
(,‘xplolted nt this time. Thnt reason 
is tbe election, which occurs next 
¿non th.

■The bnnkers and the business men 
generally not only in Oregon hut in 
the T’nited States have from nctx*«- 
Mty adopted the policy that the state 
of Oregon adopted from choice. Had 
tl\ey not done ho they would have 
bankrupted the farming Industry of 
flic state. Rankers received help lie
cause they were carrying the farmers 
rattier than foreclosing on them, and 
a num tier of banks actually failed 
liecnuse they could not get help to 
carry this burden. Iliesc are some 
of the things that private business 
did to help the farmers. But the 
great state of Oregon, through its

• land Imard. has instituted forecloe- 
11 res as heartlessly as Rhylock ever 
attempted to collect his interest.

In -campaign time« there I» som<* 
- 'latitude allowed for htngnage. but It 

never should go to the extent of 
actually pnnisliing the residents of 
file state. The government of Ore- 
goR is punishing certain farmers In 
ths face of a regularly enacted law 
to prevent precisely what is now 
Ing done.

Many of ur here hnven't heard 
Governor Pierce make n Fp<wh alnee 
hla dramatic utterances jnat lM*fore 

• the general election in 1922, when hi* 
debated with 
Grove hull, 
ernor Whiter 
not actually
cclpt anld ho would lx* aldo.Jo do II 
and really went through the motion 
Governor Pierce'« promlhe baa not 
lH*en fulfilled. Of (Xiurne, he didn't 
expect to fulfill It. although, appar 
ently, mapy voter» took hi» word» as 
though he. meant them. Property 
♦nx receipt» have not l>eon cut *1Wt 
lg*r cent, even though the »lute In
come tax bill was adopted by the 
ln»t legislature. They are not going 
to »how any material dwindling ns a 
result of tlie state income tax law. 
Our Hood River orcluirdlst», wboac 
ictuma from apple »nle» the pa»t 
«< veral year» have been near to nil 

the 
tbe

tiiw Huit 
ravenve

Would other
* (*rebnrd|ai «. 
their market 
a bound,

»ri> taking a keener Intereat In 
atato income tax law. _ of course 
or hurdf»ts recognize tbe equity of n 
Mate Income tax 
si'cnrc governmental
tuilnried individual«, wli 
wise 'Mcni»*. But®-tbe 
xvlio the coming, yetr. 
jfroMpccts having taken n Ismtid. arc 

'IfiolMng ahead to property tnxe» nor
mally heavy with en added state Hi 
coiiie tax, tire growing suspicious pf 
the vtafe Income tax. " Tt has the 
sppearAUeo of being somewhat 'till 
just.

Put ?ve wore talking nlxuit Gov- 
<*rt>nr Pierre. We recall his perora
tion on the night (>f bis famous talk 
nt Pine Crore. Rising to a dramatic 
height he di ’artd that he was not 
n , Detrocrnt. brt first and foremost 
i*n American citizen. "Show

v party politics” ho said, ‘‘and 
show you corruption. 1 cite
Tamntany ITnll.” 
tidy rate.
Dauioorntli 
tn be the Democratic 
Oregon, 
bgar 
that- Governor Pierce 
grieved If Robert M. La Follette car 
Flos the* state of Oregon. Indeed. It 
aeoms-to us that ll<*n, Mr. Pierce In 
order to gain bis o\vn ends in ¡he 
matter of the Myers Kay race, has 
trafficked toward aiding the Oregon 
Tn Follette campaign.

indeed. Governor Tierce spoke truly 
whim he told the Pine Grove aiuli- 
rhre two years ago tliat he was not

me 
JU 

yeti 
and on he went ai

Governor Pierce was the 
nominee, lie is sbpposeil 

governor of 
Peccnt reports, that to n» 

nnthenilclty, indicate elvarlv 
will .not . b<

Oregon tins almost fiO.IMM) new 
voters . till» year, 49.tMll to lie ap- 
firoximaLj.v eaiict, who will, fur the 
first time be eligible to cast their 
vote« for president.

Tlie whole country over, there are 
7.000,00(1 ut w voters, persons who 
have Ixs',mi of legal age since 1920.

The absorbing question to the cam-
paign tminagi rs in how arc these 
7.000.000 going tn rote. In many 
ways. , tin < lining balloting -will be 
a test of Amerli-an Institutions and 
a teat of. American ixihscieimc and 
common sense in the liallot booth, a 
test such ni tile .nation has not often 
faced in 9s history.

The balloting will »bow to a de
gree of w>..it stuff young America 1» 
made.
taught then, loyal Americanism? 
these young 
and 4>«meHtly for their country's fu
ture? Do »hey stand for imine nml 
tlie Flag and the (»institution that is 
n bulwark t both?-

These young Americans who will 
Vote for the first time, ranging in 
age from 21 to 24. to the impressive 
nuinlier of 7.000.000. will show early 
next mont 
tutions wil 
iota and the old foundations of gov
ernment reestablished.

That young America is sound and 
will use common sense nt the polls is 
perhaps the best forecast that can be 
made. At least we have faith in the 
new voters; without thnt. one cannot

We
Is too much apathy 
of the Chamber of 
vote on the referendum in the matter
of abandoning the duh quarters is 
another indication of this a iiathy. 
Tlie chamber lias 137 city and flfi 
rural members. The firms contrib
uting to the service fund number 70. 
Only 72 votes were cast in the refer
endum election, 
the busy apple 
this may have 
small vote.

Every business
gresslve orchardlst should tie affili
ated with the Chamber of Commerce. 
In planning for the future year's 
activities. It should be the aim of 
the chamlier to' make an efficient 
application of .as small a budget as 
possible. We have beard expressions 
of pride in the past year over the 
amounts of money raised, maximum 
amounts. T " _ 
future in results.

Let's point to pride In, the
______  Txt's have a re

vival of Chamber of Commerce irt-
tereat throughout the valley. He
who finds something that will draw 
a general ap|ieal to the chamber will. 
Indeed, tie a community benefactor.

Hisnl River spplegrowers have n 
fine opiMirtunlty of observing Apple 
week very appropriately and nobly by 
contributing of their fruit to charity. 
Tlie 
has 
free 
for
tlmis there, 
every kiddy at the Rbrineys' liospltnl. 
every child at Portland orpimnages 
and similar Institutions should have 
all the apples they can vat during 
Apple week.

llisid River growers may thus ex
press tlielr thanks to Providence for 
the prosperity that they have in 
store tills s<*ason. T<et ’every grower 
semi down some of his ls*st fruit. 
No activity for Apple w«*ek can 
mon* appropriate.

’Flint niiiionncement of the proposed 
joint debate over the state Income 
tax bill at Pine Grove Grange hall 
tomo.'row evening intrigues us might
ily. It ought to be Interesting, ex
ceedingly 
fhilt tlm 
deed. We 
vlntion to 
providing
on measure« 
vi inlier 4/

We predict, however, that all of 
tlie rest of them will dwindle down 
to nntl-climactic nffairs after (lie 
Plerce-t'liaptnan forensic battle of to
morrow night.* Do not have any re
grets, make up your mind to hear 

statt'S,the big arJIRcry, as the grange 
in the staîW^Income tax battle.

Report« of the big dirigible 
Ing the nation and leaving 
wake n string of frightened 
nnrt rtitcWn«! reminds iih of a story
of Kentucky, of some 20 years ago. 
They were having a carnival In 
I oulsvllle, and balloon ««cents were 
L.itured. One Sunday afternoon tlie 
bnlloon artist with Ills parachute 
»oared into the skies where an air 
current snatched him and isirc lilm 
off some 20 miles into 
tfiets.

That same afternoon 
who was behind with
clileil to break the Sabbath, 
hitched np his faithful mule And 
went into the field to pilot Ills “iwill- 
tongne" np «nd down the coni rows. 
Down in Kentucky working on Sun
day is a serious offense to the con
science. Tlie old darky, his mind so

ill at ease that he could not sing hla 
usual songs, was plowing away when 
the lialUmu sailed over the field.

The wind suddenly ceased and the 
aviator decided to take advantage of 
tlie soft plowed ground, 
allot. Tiie old darky 
drifted swiftly down 
dome of heaven, 
and went away 
plow skittering 
old negro went
his hands raised 
balloonist alighted 
colored man.

"Howdy. Uncle,”
"Howdy, Martie Jesus,” replied 

negro, “How's youh Paw?”

Down he 
saw hlru aw he 
from ti>e blue 
mule, too, saw, 
there with tile 

Tlie

orchard fields. Soon lie will vanish, 
after the barrage of hunters Ims 
been fin'd on the first morning of 
o|M'n season, nod for a week the 
beautiful Idrd will, |>erha|Mi, regret 
his gay plumage as lie seek»' to hide 
himself in the copses.

The old Coe Elag. the first ever to 
float in tlie breezes of Hood River, 
is in town. It is a relic Hint we 
»hoiilil all lie proud of. ItR 1*titi la I 
presentation to tlie city on Armistice 
day aliould fill tlie Rialto theatre to 
capacity.

. ------------------f
Now. boys,-the time is ripe for the 

nomination of your queen of the 
Hood River apple harvest. Remeni- 
ber • she will be selected very soon. 
It is 
Who'll

AND NOW WE HAVE 
THE FLIVVER HOBO

New Coats for Ladies and Misses
A big shipment just received. Now is a good time to make your se 

lection. Heavy Sports and Utility Coats are featured in plain and novelty
weaves, either fur trimmed or not as you wish. These coats 
steady wear and retain their splendid appearance. The straight 1 '
tinues and still others flare gracefully at the hem. The fabrics' haye e . 
been lovlier, nor the colors. We have a line which we know will del g t 
you and we cordially invite you to call and inspect it.

"Ot

New Millinery—We carry a big stock of 
Trimmed Hats for ladies, misses and child- 
ren-smart styles, developed in Velvets, Felt 
and Dovetynes. Off the face, droop, poke 
and close fitting shapes. Shown in black 
and the wanted colors. Trimmed with gold - 

'or silver ribbon or buckles. Come in and see 
what wonderful assortment we have for you 
to choose from. Our prices are most reason
able. 2nd Floor.

Children*« Hoee—A big assortment in 
all sizes and colors. Cotton, Lisle, Wool and 
Silk. Quality Hose that will give satisfac
tion. We have some wonderful values in . 
Children’s Woolen Hose-regular 85c to $1.00 
values. A special buy enables us to sell these 
while they last at the pair, 
only Uarw

(From tlie Albany Democrat) 
own» a dented i'll machine,

A rtdl- <if ragged liedding, 
1'erbium anfficient gnaollue

To la»t tn where he'» beading; 
Some ]Mita and paua, a dirty tent, 
•Aiiim* runty apadea ami axi"«— 

He needa mi home, hi* paya no rent,
He never heard of taxea!
It ia tlie PltlloHoplier of Fully Hing

ing. atop of bia column in the Cleve
land Plain Dealer. Hi* ainga from 
experience, for lie baa lieen touring 
the country. And. aa the reader may 
have guea84>d by thia time, he ia aing- 
Ing of that new a|M*ciea of laAtgar, tlie 
"flivver hobo.” Tliia hobo la coming 
to la* aa much of n problem ilrf tile 
old aort. He grafta on towna aa the 
traditional type grafta on individual. 
He moves into a free auto camp, uaea 
Its water, fuel. Ilglit and other con 
venlences, stays tlie time limit, and 
then moves ou to |Mitronlse another 
institution of th«* same kind. He con
tinues on his way. from town to town, 
from section to section, from climate 
to climate, with no living expenses 
save for a little grub, oil and gas. 
Aa for rejmir». lie seldom makes them. ......... .
His car never needa wtiahing—or he Idirator. cheap, tr taken at one», 
thlnka it diM-an't. Ilia tent is usually 
dirty Slid ragged. His own wHabing 
—if he washes anything- -litters up 
tiie chnlp. His laiggage en route ia 
an eyesore. He is ruining free tour
ist camps and making a aiieetacle of 
himself on public highways and freez
ing out decent«- clean tourists every
where. and bringing legitimate auto 
touring Into disrepute. in aelf-di*- 
feiise. towna Ilin Inta inIng fri*e tourist 
ennuis will proliably have to charge 
wliat their accommodations are worth 
nt soinetliing like hotel rates, and 
make stricter rules for camp patron- 
age and is-havhir.

HAZE1. RKREKAH LOPGK No. I.VI, I.O.O.r. 
Meet* the fl rut hd<1 third Tneeday evening in 
each month In the odd Fellow« Hall, «eveu 
ml Im «outh of Hood River. R. D. | 

Mathilda Edstrom, N. G. 
He as 1 e ('tenon. V, u 
Gertrude ( augt.ey, Tree«.

Marie kemp, Sec.

For Hale—l’lga, P. B. Laraway. Phone «MIL
 J3llf

For Male—Fir and pine Hi In. and 4 n. wood, 
delivered anvwherein the valley. K. fteanre
gard. lei. Odell HUB. nXf

For Male-Good body flr wool, both IS Inch 
and four.foot, delivered on Faat Hide. Tel. 
E Beauregard. Odell IDA JSItf

For Aale-My place two mI tea août h of Dee 
on Parkdale roed. A. R. Nickel«. Phone 
Parkdale m JyaitfOLKTA AHHKMBLY NO. I(B, UNITED AKT- 

Inane.—Meets the drat and third Friday a 
at old K ot 1*. ball. C. D. IltNRicHa, M. A. 
J. H. Konsaii Hecretary.

HOOD KI VKH ci Ki i.k No.,124. N El (III BORB 
of Wisxlcraft - Meets at K. of I*, hall on the 
Brat Thursday altvms*n or each month. 
u ...... Mr«-<>ra McKee. G. N. 
Mra. F. It Blagg, (Hark.

Four office rooms 
facing Second St 
in Eliot building.

For HaGood dr)’ te In. body flr wood, de
livered We alto have gome nice 1-f . fir. Tel. 
47I7, call mornlnf« or evenings tiallzman 
llroa. JylOtf

For Sale— Good Iota tof «ale in all part« of 
the city, price« right. A. W. Ont hank $ Co. aHU

For Kale—f room l»nti«e wMh large baeemrnt 
toilet and hath, 4 Io(m and tramg^, acme fruit 
Mrcea, xhade treea an&Mirubbery. !(02 Taylor 
Rreef, on 1 be Heigh#. Hood River. Addremi. 
Caraon C. Maalker. Maryhill, Waali. n2ttf

For Male — Apple, peach, pear and cherry 
tree*. We hevea hill line or general nursery 
■UM*k. Rhone Park »late B6 or write C. T. Raw- 
Mtn, Parkdale. f2Rlf

For Kale—One of the Anew! location« on the 
Olumbla River Highway between Portland 
and i he I‘a I Ira, for a Camp (hnnnd. Service. 
Rial ion. Garage, Store and Rr-tMiiranl. Term« i 
and a bargain If taken aoon. Inquire at Gia- ! 
cler oflloe. jelttf

Apple, peach, pear and cherry 
in ve a Oi 11 11 ne or general n u raery > 
_ am — — zr fiv aa Z

I

Fnr Kent—Maran. Inquire at ISM Cascade

Ladies’ Woolen Hose 
Special 98c

This is a real bargain. M^st of ihese 
are regular $1.48, and better, values and 
about all values to choose from. If you 
want a good, warm hose, don’t overlook 
this lot. Your choice while theyQQ * 

last, the pair only.......... wOC
jil

Special— Gossard 
Corsets 98c

These are discontinued models that 
we wish to close out. Not a full run 
of sizes in any one style but a pretty 
complete run of sizes in the lot of de
sirable models. Values up to $4.50. QQ^ 
Your choice, while they last, only. **OC

Wanted-Work with tractor, Fordaon, |¿¿ 
per hour. Call .170» for Davis. mldtf

Cut out the worry of the household ex
penses. Eats are the heaviest. Their buying 
requires thought. A 20th Century Store is 
near you. It will solve your problem;____

20th Century Stores reduce the living 
costs for over 40,000 people every day.

OFFERINGS
Saturday and Monday, October 25th-27th

CAMPBELLS TOMATO SOUP 
Three for 
Others_ _

MILK ALL BRANDS
Tall Cans
3 for ___

MAZOLA OIL

25C ! Quarts, each
* •

Kerr’s Best Patent Flour -for 2 days only, 49 lb. sack

CAMPBELL’S PORK & BEAN 
"Big Can” *•/%

each. _ ______ j0(
S nR0YAL clUB currants

* 15 oz. package______ 1

ROYAL WHITE SOAP
10 bars nnfor........ ......3oc

FULL CREAM CHEESE 1

Pound .-.,30C | 1 PEET’S WASHING MA- 1 
CHINE SOAP
Large Pkg ...  JÄ2C 1 1 JELLO I

Any flavor « a 1
each  1UC 1

ADIRONDACK CANE AND MAPLE 
SYRUP

Full quarta

PRUNES
New large size
3 pounds for...

Seedless Raisins “Wednesday Specials/’ 4 pound package for

SODA CRACKERS
Fresh and crisp 

•per pound „ i r Large package..._ 13C 10 pound sack ...

39c

OLYMPIC PANCAKE FLOUR

•V

WH CENTURY
Uiod. Roasted every day In our own plant. Pound 43< 2 pounda 85c fl

BEST DRY ONIONS 
Four pounds « a
for .. IOC

VALENCIA ORANGES 
Small size « r
pêr dozen  iuC

CRANBERRIES
Fancy Oregons OAge
për pound...............

Potatoes -Yakima Gems. Non-irrigated. Mealy Cookers. Sack, $1.79

ROLLER BIRD SEED |

6

GOLD DUST OR PEARLINE 
WASHING POWDER 

Small Site “ “ 
packages for---- ;—

AM

25c lwttle
O-CEDAR POLISH

12-ounce

Solid Cabbage. “Just right for Kraut ” Per 100 pounds


